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f.;~~~Q~2d· r~all~;~m!M~~i::~~~~~~~~~~~:~b
Relent c~an J . Dnid Cole campul ~, .
.
said . he ', • oUli'led by the
SRYder later .. Id he' bu . alto J
preliminary ,.ep,rt. uCI'he said It. di'cuaed the plln ' with lite:
• will' mean the UnJvenitj 01 KmPresident Otis Sl.qletary &Ddt' of
Intre&le tuition rates 30 peI'CeIIt , lucky "fiU reedve .e' percent _
L ~dent Donald C. Swain.
fWef the next two )'Uri II being
l!\Stead of Ita PreRnt 41 pe:rcent _
C ur~l . allo . dlugreed with
conakiered. :
• I:! "I
of the llate'. moDe)' for un!vet- ; scveral points.!n the plan.
Harrj,Snycier, Council on HJcher
llUes.
·
. But Meluse It II a pnllmitLary
Education executive dire<:tor, and
Snyder dlacuued the model,
rtport - It will be' ,PreNIlted to
IhecounCtht.lIfbavebeenworkinl;
d~ -'--'The BI\WjrUl P)~" by . CHE'I finance committee Wedon the preli~lnary report alnc:e
i.11 opp'onen~l. wltb Prelldent
neaday and (ormally released a .
Jan~.ry - an~ Ibe propcIIal may
[)o)naId Zlctwiu and ~UlTiY
few da)'l later - . Zadwiu and
Me . 'action ~ CHE'. Nov, U
flTaident CoQltanUoe Cu:rrla'mu
budpt director Paul Cook bave
COPwr'tf\1 S 1111 .

0iI01_ .... hh,I:W.ICI.
AdruUc cball&e in the W'IY Illite
mOMY Is allocated that nuld

It will be d.l.Jcuaed in the Recent.'
finance committee meeting

s.tw'day.
The plan, mutermlnded by OlE

rinnce director

Ed Carter , .

proclla:l • atandlrd for fundiq
.pinsl whkb Ncb unlven1ty caD
be . meuued tbfOUlb beD-

.--~-

u,t

:

c hmark unlversitlel Cachools
simillrlnlizeancllcopeJ,formw.
calC\llltiona and conaldentioa of
rese.a.rch, pro&raml aDd publk:
service.

with the relative adequ.lcy otNch
insUtull.oa'. state fundina: bUed on
11& miuioa and ~ ,on tbe ,
comparison of it with benchmarkl
and so forth." SIlydet laid" .
• "I thltLat U'. hl&b Urne
y.oe
made the m_on ,atatem4int (I
document paaed by CHE ill 1m

ItatinB the purposel of each
u~lverlHyl
mean lomethinB
8eeIJTAFF
PI,e:l, COhlaiD I

'.: J C·ampbe\l
. maybecome
chairm·a n
)

8yCYNDI MI~LL
Joe BID c.mpbeU hu not yet
bIea elected u c:halrman Of the
Board 01 Recenll - but be will
.JII:ObIbIy fW that poI-itioa alter'
SatW'dl)". meetlq.
J . DlVid Cole. who hu been

ne ....,. "

Re,ails wW alt'fl
.1 If :" Lal. Satanla,. ... the
rqeals room of Lh .... bdllrlUOIl
~ Tbe KUlIeUcI eo.allnee
wHl meet.U I .m.. foUo"ed b,. the
FI....ce Comml«et 1,.:::11 ...4 the
~.:;c.! A"-temlc:. _ CommlUee
1m·
'.
medlltely .fter · tbe Flllince
COID DIlltH mteti0l.

chairm.n since 1m, announced
lasl week he will step down at the
end or hli"present term .
An Informal poll of board
me mbers indicated that fou ~
regenll would support Carl'!pbeU.
now vice-chairman. if Domin.ted.
Fiveof the other Ilx. Campbell and
Co!e Included, said they had yet to
ma~e up their· minds .. JuliuslPrice

••

""01:

. class. The purpose of the lab is

Mar&ie Ryne, a.Bowling Green freshman , and Shannon
Moore .. a Morgantown freshm~, ,tu~ a 'pine' in a la?

WEATHER. T"'),

· 1.ere.llD, CIcNMUaHi ' "lUI
pouIllle aItowen II tile Nldlul .
WeaUler ~ke fOftCll.L

IlI&t

tUlpenwre g .... rae'" n

DJlt.W.e

. de~
low aear »,
0.-« III raia II 21 puceat.-

Extea4edr_.at
Partl,. c ....,. *1"", I e....c:e
Frill.,. Uar..

Or: IlIo.er.

..W:7t1 SadI)'.

ahARRY L. ROS~

.

SeeCAMPBELL

human booes.

P'I~!'

Colamn I

Band tre.ats the audience right
peeled performance.
,
And the tiand mingled with the

audience constantJy durina: -the
Toons' drummer Mike carey
jumped from tbe,euncertilqeand
lwo-boiur Ihow~
dropped to his knees.
BIDd membe~ were tryinl to
''l)j4JI't 11're.1t You .Right?" he
break
W1written 1I;w that NY'
saiag to Dana WyatL
musicl&ns can't get' dole to-tbeir
Wy.u,·. l 'nivenU,. ~ ~we:\ .Iadieftc'e, muaaer Parller Lee
sophomore, and~
'
beI' . said.
.
.
IOrvwd in Van Meta' Uditorium
''To try to break that law, you
~y ~t.
. the UDeX· . J:.eed to 40 somelhiDa: that will

a.

,11

SuM,.. tuaia-Ia ~••
....s.. .,.. • ·IM ........ kI

Toous:

t . .,." ~"

of ~~;i1:;'~u1:, ~~:~ha~~
CampbeU the strol'llesl support.
.. , think that the logical penon in
my mind 11 Joe 8U1 Ca~U . He
was elected unanimously (.s vice
chairmln ) to serve in the absence

lou:ch' ~m on ' . personal basil.
The ~!!!l.time 1 jump orr .lage,
they feel y~ and know you are
n:&I," Lee Slid.
A!ler openIna: with the Be.lch
'Bo),s' .. Su ....in· l'SA. " lead
pilarilt Gil Doyle jumped from
the ltaae, w,.tkedpp to. female i.n
the third row,1lnd sana: tb~ Bee
~' hit ... Fanny ... · .s he made
suggestive movemenll.

"We promised we 'd get weird."
one of them said later.
DwinI three numbers, the Toona
even had Company ~ the fIoOI' . •
1bree ~ danced to Beach '
80,.,' aonP, and d4rinI a disco

utire the enUre
jumpinl and

~

lPinniI1I' on cue.

wi's

SeeSMALL

Baell P',c, C~~II ~

,.
% HeraJd

IO:JS-81

.

)...

•

Campbel1.is .froiii~nne:r, 10: su~eeea,~ole,:
.

','"

-:- c.u.Mi

rr-,....... hlil.-

fKulty repat, uid be ..... ·t
.trOiCIY pw.biDc for m~. ·
" 1'm' ·DOl pr'O-<lDybody or uti·"

. 'oIlbe cba.1r1D.u.
. "ADd I feel that JoeBW - bdiIC . anybody.
,

•

I

.

an- r.ideat.'·

.

BaldelcampbeU,appoIDi.edby·

GoY. Jobn Y. Brown In AprU 1110,
OM 'aod Budl:mu are the ooty
"'leoti from Bowli9I Gr.eo.
AltMuch .t~IDI dowa I.

" But it Ioob ute, by the Plptit,
lbat molt people haver- alrMdy
picked thecllainnan. It mf&bt be in ' cMlnnaa .rt«J..f~ yeera.' Cole
~
the .belt interest ' to h.ve ~ a ' win continue on the board unW hiI
.. Nomln'aiio~I , are" - . taken
govemo r 's-man, but I oo,a't ruUY.
tenn apires in ~ IllS. He
alpbabetieaUy; and Clark IfIld be
know," he laid .
ciee:Jined ~ u.y who he would vote
would definitely nomlnale Camp"l
think
it',
very
likely
going
10
for:
.
'.
I
bell i(be' aets a ch.anee. ·
be Joe 8m . ' .• He would be the
" Theft are nine people that art
Joe ' Iracamf of Owenaboio Aid
' . apable." be said. "I have pUt
I)e wasn' t ruUyJlUl!bina any one , JOIIieaJ and realOnable Choice.
And . Mic hae l . H·.rreld ' , of
re5p1!Ct for the.board'i jud&ment.1
rqeilt for the po.ition, but would,
definitely SJ.Ipport CampbeU, wbo
Louisville would
aid ,h!s
guess
al new. • ,
chairman
allO
be
Campbell
he ...!d "Seeml Uke the likely '
': Thal would be fine with m e. I'd
II.aCCeIIOr ,"
t
..... •
say it. would probably be a Bowlina
Dr. WIlliam .Buckman, the
in BowllilC ~ aDd a good
Weatem lI'aduate , - ~ be

...

•

tbiat It wauN be iAapPropriate to
mUe "P' )ada....,t Wore tbe

...u.c.

they bad yet to

y.

"

m.u . ,~ ..,.

a.w.~.beWc:baitmaq · .

• .

aodtaec:ud."~tteelora~"

'·lam .... to~.I...n,..,u
t.1D, tbC ,...eota. w1U aIao'
-It'')IM tblt 1he. c~ d18cuU: '
•
tell m. DOt to My for wham ~ • recommendaUaa d. the
Dow.to ', ,, . ,
•
~uve Committee for tbe 1882. C.mpball ;wu Iikewbe beslt&nt
' b1eoaiUm liUdaet ~t.
to take', aWhee:' I'1 bolYen't alven '
- . recommendation for _po
. n)'apeclfic: tbOuaht to I'IOrninrltlna proval of • Rviled faculty Rank
anybody myaeH."
and Promotion policy.
Student reaent Marcel Buab,.
a . r~omm endatlon for
. Pa~, .Judd . of • BurketvWe and . I a~~4?'1 ~. a atric~ , ~dm~ons
Ronald Sheffer of Henderlon al~
policy,
'

Ii='-====='==================================='=it

11 freshmen seek offices -,

Monday,Oct.'19
Lasagna with House sal,a d

Brownlv ille ; Chuck Hlck'm an,
Eleven andldatel b4ve flled.to
run J.n TueIda,.'1 frahmen offie«
Shelbyville ; Tip Pow~lI, Mayfield;
primary'
.
' . ScoU . ~mpson , Bowline Green :
a nd Melinda Wood, Franktort,
On'the ba,lIet for presldeiil wUl be
VO!ft'l will be 10 a,m . to 6 p.m .,
Ten;)' ~OD , Nashvillel Tenn.;
and
studenta mUit present their
HeJen Criip; Oweaaboro i _JOhn Iludeni
ID to be eliClble to vote.
HardcuUe, BowIiDl G~ ~ Darla .
'Jbe poU will 'be Jet up tn front or
M~ r, • Morjulleld : and Jill

J~:' P':.~~ .
RwuLlna for vice prealdent , wW
be TockI CUnnln&bam ,- Jefferson
Ch y ; Carol Jape Giblon,

for Dinner Only.

4p.m.:'11 p.m.

the Cen~ r Theater'
",The two ' c:andldatei .wlth' the
moit votes win advance to the
llmeral election Ocl. 'rI.

Class to focus on Irish strife
•

Two WlI!stern faculty memt>en
The clau, "Crises In Northern
~iII teach a lpeclal clau on the
Ireland as Seen ' In Hi.Iory ,
SltJdy of · the Irish connicl beatnLiteratur e AIId Sona,' \ bellnl
nina i9niCln al !he Bowling Green
historically with the Engllsh In·
Pubtic Ubrary,
_ vatlon In 116111.
, Dn. Calherineand Robert Ward,
C1aues wiU meet for two houn
prof~l'I of Englllh, wlll offer Ilx
each week through Nov.19, and will
clfliles slartlna at 6 :30 p ,m .
end with discuulons of possible
lonigh t.
solutions to t.I;Ie prob~m . '
•

.Vegas
III

~7h7h;~~~~~-~~---~-------

I
I
I

Fon,t aila's
Game Room

On~ FREE Game '

L~_c.9!!!.<!'!P-"..!'!.!:!-"~~!!~'!!!?!-!L~

·, Fontana's
306 Morgantown Rd,
2 Blocks from.Campu

Live
Entertainment
Weekends

Thanks 10 the Amazing Tones ofJoy
. for Leading Us in Worship

Toaay 7 pm~ 1'2
27th Floor PFT (
•

2 for the pri.~e of1

' ,

""I

Prizes w.i ll bOMctioned Qff at the end of .
the.night: '
.9-ljlog.s Steppers will p},rforfn,

I,

,

,..

Staffplan
•
raIses
Ire
, '.
_ C..u..... frcNn Froat Pa,e-

beaidel the proaram ImpaCt," be
said. 'l'bil model ''re4IlY doeI at·
tempt to &bow tbe weIak,neuea iDthe .alate'a .pproKiI; of ~
~ ip;.tituUon for the lut ~ .

20 %OFF
ORDElt EA RLYl

decadea! '

cui-rtI objected to the 'new
method., ''Thla p lan relegates \0 a
mUch lower'level of Importance the
concept of adequacy (In fWldlng), ' I
'he hid. ' "The a ppr oach haa
Inherent weakne$5eS."
Cole sai~ , '" bave had 90 0lt
por tunitiy to review the 'pian ' of
Harry ~n)'de~ an.!Uhe ~uncll stan
and what I'm about 10 say applies
tl) Mr. Snyder and .the councll ataU
and In no way makes any refef'lnce
to the COuncil on Highe r EducaUon
,I)r the governor.
'
' '' U !be council all(( propoaal 11
implem.eDted, It · will a~lutely
destr oy
Murray,
Weatern,
E-alle rn " .More he'ad, !:Cen'(uoky
tate and No~them , They wiD .ftC
longer tit able. 19 'fWlction ..
universitiesexceplin an eXlTeme~i
limited ~nae and perhaj)l In a
commun'Jty college sense. .
" What· \t does , undertakes to
rea llocate the eaisting revenue, In
,.,Iher words: thii Is • 'lltarf
recommendation whereby the
cl)unc!1 start I. reallocatln·g
" U'. JIIIl. workla, paper ., Ulli
" The approach hll In herent
revenue. and In so doing, some 46
paint ..... and I JIIII do n't .anl 10
percent of the total budget dollars , ' ("omment on IL" - Dr, Donald \t'eaknelle.," - Dr, ConltaatiDe'
Currll
gllt<l Ihe l 'nlvcrslty or Kentucky;" ,ZIl(" hlirtu
C'lie said,
"Thai's why.!!'s properly dubbed
" U the people of this state don ' t
makln8 In Increment,1 budget Ihis
the Bluegra ss Plan. And when you
want to do thai, then w~regoing to
time; we' re making a budget
add the ' s'llocalion for the
haye 10 dlsmanlle something at the
based on the ball~ adequAcy Ql
l 'niversily of Louisville, ihere
l ' nlverslty of Kentucky, like the
s tale errort for lnitltutiolll ~ leaves '1ery lillie for Weslern and
medical IChool, or the engineering ' pared to their alu and lhelf'«lllc"ther' unlvenitiet."
·SChool. or the research institutes
Uon as assigned by the million
that they have.
s latemen(s - we're.not going with
SnydEr naUy denied that the plan
1;1!'~..llL mean l'K would ,et 46
. " It', . question of racilli facts. ' the IradlUonal apprGIdi."
percent or .tate edueaUon money
You can't fWld"-~ .i.ampAnd 'Snyder &aid the state"
I)r thitt it woul'd evftl change '
n~lal .l ltuatlOD won't get any
Pl'OIram and' . hig.hway program
the very 'same way."
belter. ''The I1.r.'Il year of the next
signlfieanUy the amount 01 money
The . plan ' for Jetting tuition
biennium Is about .. grim .. we've
given to other Wllvertitlet - with
leve.Is, too, abandol'll methods used
jusltftn throuah. Some people are
the excepUon 01 Kentucky State.
" I think that our analyala ahowa
now. TulUon schedules would be
more optimistic about 1M ~
aubmltted to the governor and the year. but it', • period 01 readthat l1K aDd U o,f L , .., are the
finance
deplrtnimt
along
with
-the
,'
}ui;lniftll.
'
mOlt lerloualy widerlunded,
bud,et recommendatio nl , And
The approach, wblch wi41., be
':There'a only OM lnatitution iD
thOse , levels would no Jonaer be
voted'on by the full council wb~ It
the atate that we can fl;KI, ac·
based ItricUy on, lJIe medlaJl points , meets Nov" 12, will Ilk.ely face
cordina to our data, that could be
"r benchmltk ' Instit ullonl In
I)pposition be fore makin, the
cooaIdered to beadequately funded
5urTOWiding ltates, but would be , • council's Wnda,
or maybe' o'lerfuncied - and that la
based on the per capl~ income of
Snyder Mid that the conferences
~entucky,~~·te.
the slate With retped to ;en'
with presidents and what the
,And Snyder aald pulling UK and ,~hmark lC~ls ' and ,their per'
financecommitteehastoaayabout
. t' of L 'out of the I'serloualy ,uncapita Income, ./
, ' . the propoaal'maybrlng aboulaome'
,derlUnded'" cat.4orv would "no~ . For the 1182-8;4 blldaet ~ieM lum ,
changes in the pla n, He, Mid the
Dei::t:uarUY" 'mi:.;\r~ , away the plan rt(COD\mends a 15 percent " sUff' a1Teady' plana-u" make .!" a
mooey from o.lher Wlivenlties,
increa5l! In tuition each year for
couple of c~ges" baaed on the
the next t~ years,'
meeting wltb Zacharl". and
"Not except for Kentucky State,"

"M ~ th.".IpoUI.ijon. '"K
:'-~' \!:/l L>' ItNiJ.jI~derabIY

How,...... t """'" wouldn't

cum

! ' rw: I 'lS'l~ t f .i~tciIa · 1he · " : ~'

'

W estern's Footb4J1 Homecoming is'
October 31, 1981:
'
Please present this coupon for 20%
off .of your 1981 h0p16coming

, , , ," G r o up R ~l e. Av~ilable
, sorori ties, fr a tern'i ties and O!:~ :~II
o rganiza ti~n s of 25 or n

Fairvie w Avenue

,Save A Buck
On Our,Cluck!
Iring this ad .to the BriarpatchRestaurant, between
now and. October 21st, and we'll knock off a doUar
,On ol!e o(our most p~1ar menu items,

Chicken Broccoli
, ,Mornay
A succlent boneless. chjcken breast presented on a
bed of br~coJj topPed with a thick mornay sauce
of butter cream and cheddar che;ese,
'
Includes unlimitetNi iau vdnmd dtlmi·loaf of hot
bread,

Special Price.

$5.75 -

Dinner Served Sun, -Thurs, 5- /0 pm
Fri, I-Sat. 5-10:30 pm

Try our ~ulous Sunday Bpffet

All You CaJrEat $5.95 '
1l:3~a.m,. 1 : 30p.m,

,

J.

'I,

\JtWt! '~

be
wt1en I autd '
, mcft responsibility ' tp (fUr atate
board for every ichooI, Snyder,' changes were Snyder iepUed, " I
' thaft Wntem does:" titn't have aald,
don' t know II remember, Tbey're
: an~todo;wi lh tbe 'lmpol'\aDCe
," It:i an. ' ueiaae. Scim; in·
fairly, techD!ca1 thiDp, '-, how
,fJf ~ or the tm~ 01
aututionl, for rjIHt&Dce, tbe~ com-" ~ ",.'v.e wii&b.IJd' certain, ltlifW.l,
' any other matUutiOaa, It'. Doc a ' ' mwpty colleges, will ha." a, mbdl·'·- i-iiah:ind ofCafcUIaUoilI-ri'ouAt
question of quaUty and it'a DOl a
lower tuition iDa:IeUe than do !be
10 make bl.sed on certain lhiMI
question of impOriaDri '- U'. a ' r.alanal. 4rchoolsl, an d th o
.. " , U's 'very complicated." • I '
~tion'oI total~Wty, the regio~la an: lower thaa,lTKaDcl-.t' , ~ laid , ' 'The fac;ulty 11 ~ •
siR , and . the fWlcUona that have 1)( L, he Aid,
,
C%J'lIed about the present decillc;.
been aullned .:10 ~ ib ol;e .. .JD'" ',I~ ~ ~Id, ,"My eoqc:ern iY1tf
10Jet }6 facultY,metnben ao-1Mit
slilutions," ,
. Ihis plan' is oiat s~nts will
they should take ' comfort In Qi.f.
"And' you can't ptuiorm the
II) ~Y 'IO much more money." "
"Beicause il'lhe Bl~~ ~
same' klnd o(fUl\cti'l/P I,h~ ~~,. !h~,th~pw.t~,~,
is·-(tdpIeJ}'I~nted, there ,will be"..
things, by fundfn4ttWOrti-hisil)lo
1h(."'kSIP~I~!haljl1hak9:t· ~ \~serlous conaequenca, I'l'f
Ke nt ucky ihe lime way .. ' , 0' eonceuion tit Inflation"over
" 'lne, hope that the universities CJI!I
somebody Ilke Murray, because
neat two years, "
stand loge~r In opposition to Mr,
,
they're completely different, It's
'''ibat'ajust not the.-ppro.ach we
Snyder and In opposition to 'the ,
~M~'W~IW1Klr.~ ' ~,: ' ~. , . - hJolI$~ ', Snydft" ia1d:""'We'rr"tJOlJ" ~ H 1ItIff:'"
... a h a' u

i

nave,"

' ,-

,-

...
a u

"

'~~'hirVtei"~vehi':e "

"

JkI!"'"."'' '••781·2045
'''............r.

I
j
• I

"

OPINION

-

.

Ne~ finance pl~n: woul~ cripple ·W.estern
· .n Harry Snyder' s " Bluegrass Plan"
is adopted by \he Copncil on Highe r
--i:duca:tion, Western may beCome the
University of KentUcky ' at BowlingGreen.
.
The .idea is not. fa rfetched.
Sinc.e 'UK . an,d the .University of
' Louisville will get a n eve n greit~r
portion .of state money for highe r
education under the plan, len money
will be availab1t ·£or. regiqnal , universitie s~ - ' despite plfns fur an average
30 percent tuition increase over the
.
next two ye ~rs;
The plan ,is blatantly unfair. .
Snyder, GHE'a executive director,
said. ".The data we can pull together
shows that those two lnstitutioM lUI<
and. U of L) ,are the most seriously

'·N
'
,
,E.(, : '
G ...
,

,

underfunded ' ... .EVe ~ else ·is

underfunded, but some are more than
othj!-nl. t "

.

It's the same old etorY. - the rich get
riche r a nd, the poor ge t poore,"
.

Snyder, iMists the plan would "not
take mo'ney 's way fro~
other s tate universities except Kenn~ssa rily"

rocky Sate',
But judging from re..cent cuts in

stiue

money and·forecuta that the economy .
isn' t looking any better: .Snyder muat .
~ dealing with mae·colored figUre s.
Repnt Ctwrman J. David Cole is
juatifilbly outraged with the propoul,
aptly nained the BluegraN Aa.n by Ita
opponenta.
.
" 'Ihe feuon we call it . . Bluegrua
PIan·iI becauae UK IJ8ta 48 p8.l'CIU1tol
the budp~ " Cole Mid. "1f)'OU lOt ..
permnt of _the budaet, then)'OO. too,
· pt to DI.ID8 th,e pIaD after·you ...
'Advocates of the propoul - offlcia)Iy called the CHIi.".(!no ~ .Staff
MiNion ~odel 'Plan - NY it will
streOBthen academic program. at UK
and U of L in . .ping with their
uiiuion slatementa.
'
1hat is' true - but their pI'OII'UDI
will ,be' s ~~aed at the regiOMI
,u niversities' npeqae.
Apparently, Snyder and hie cobon.
believe the rulloc:ation will ensure
That certainly is a new approach.
that programs at UK won' t have. ~ be
improve with more fun41ng, programs
dismantled. Strong programs at other
a. the regional unl'venfties will s uffe r \ Snyde r·argues thatboth UK and U of
, L have "considerably more responaiwi#lollt financial support.
universities may suffer, but at least
ug's .curriculum will be intact.
Snyder said the pian
" new
bllity to our state than Western doea ...
.U .~dopted;-the plan . will begin a
approSch" to university fund:i.ng be·
It'a not a ques,tion of quality and it's
vicious ' spiral _ more mon~y for UK
ca.use " the m~y is simply not there.
not a question of iJDportance. "
and U of ~ less m oney for Westem.
to do the thinge that .we 've gotten
But quaUty and' importance are the
Eastern, MUrray, Northem, More..
~fA?med to doing, "
crux of the matter, Somebody believes
.head an,d KenbJcky State . Aa UK ' an4
. Soglw more money to UK and Uofl:- UK is awfully impo~t.
H CHE adopta the BluegrasS PlAn,
U of L's , programs have a ch:a~ce to
Let,other schools fend for the\ IWla.

take6

the whole emphasis of higher' education Will shift to Lexington. Regional
universities will evenfuaUy wither and
bes:qme .extended· UK campw£s .
'l'be joke ~ong its ~uates is U;aat
UK is tlle " only'" acbliOl in the state ,
If tlle Blueiras8 Plan is .impleme nted, UK may indeed become the only
' school in the state.
, •
,.
That muat no~ happen. .

LETTER TO THE EDITOR~ I lleiralcl~(~~~~~~~~
,

. ConcerrtUrnou,t 'modest'

I MVe' come to the CooclIllJoo West.em
itudenta have drawn a very amall limit on
what caD be conaidered as "acceptable
rorms" of musk,
.
). In a ~t ,Herald artkle, the ·coneert
committee' chainnaa, David Brown, tried to
make It at.olutely cle&r that' the mUllc
· played~tbeToou wuDOt.oiII&tobeany
differeat frqrn tHe u me tired, conveatl~
"musiC we',e beard a mlWon times ~of.e
(i.e . the B4:i1ch Boys).
He also ma., it clear It ~Oin8 to be
anythiDa irreverent or unique like "the BS21' or anythlnB like that."
-

,

-

II seems to me he should noi bave

m.~

baa to

such '. blatant attempt, to boost Ucke t
sales by saying the Tooa sounded l1ke lOme
qtber popular band. The thou&ht tha t th e
muicmightbedifCereDt Jhou.ld havelt1r'red

r

up inlerelt itself.

•

m ~. t~t. fa lb! coOcert
Tuesday night proves tblll. DOl true.
The

'

,

HoPefully, the majority oi . tudenta can
'Wen:ome this strange blaa apinat' l.IIytb!nJ.
that isn' t Top 40 music "so they .W?D't mlu
liny more upcoming en~eat.

rl
' .,
.

.

eraig'Sparu
gnduatutudent
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ASG p o~l says

Tighter admissions
..favored by students

.

. .......,..

~.

. By ELLEN B~AHAN •

In~ ASG In auliD& Me In

~OI t students l.vor. a aelecUve

. admlulons poUe)'l .ccordina to
iurvey ,H:lulll relelled .1'ue&daY ,

- Murphy allO recommtndid
that ASG make its ad boc fUnd
railing committee . , . 'I ndioa

. !'e'nt.SIOClated Slucl.ent.- Go,,:em.

::::i~~e:,.~: ~d f~:II::'~

TIghter admlulon standards are
ravored by 72 pen::ent ,01 'the $47

shadenl::! .urveyed ~iid opjloled by
28pe:rcent. OflhOM 347 students, 92
..... ere from out

01 ltate.

week'. higher education rally by
sell~g adverU.ina for the raUy'.
program. MOIIey the . committee
rail:eS could be used for ~.vel and'
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Closed
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We'll listen!
.Univer~ity Counseling t~nter

?

·College ofEducatioD Building
Suite 408
748-3l59

•

~-

...

U~E O

OR TR AOE 2 'FO R I

Slmc 'Prl", -

f)lher lb.l.Dp ASG '. ngular lxKt&et

Lonnie · Sean. opinion poll ' can't cover, Murphy said.
cbalrman, .-id. th" m ul ta &how
William Bivin, unlvel"lity al·
thlt if••Western' reciuJ{ed an ACT ' torney, told lIdurphy thai ~.U&e
score or 14 and I 2.2l:ra~point
ASG isn't a govemment l,tnCY, It
aver_IeJor admlulon; t3 pen:ent
could open in .«OWIt, abe .. id.
of ' the I tudenti· questioned could
5oq!.e eonareu mem~ didn't '
ha Ole enrolled and IIx. pe~ent
like the' permanent aCCOWlt Idu.
would haOle been denied a dmlailon.
Marcel Bush, !-SO preild~l ,
Abc!ul 21 percent of thOR who
d~'-yed action on the suggestion
favored slr,l cler re quil:ementl
un til peltt week.
believe that 14t ahoulcl be the ' ~ The fund raising committee
mlnlfl\um acceptable , Acr com·
will sponsor a turkey shoot Nov. 14.
poaIte IoCOr~ ; 13 percent beUe'le It
. _ A resolution suggHting' a book
should'be '15; and 17.perced1. favor
drop , in the unIvenlty center
m l nl~um ~rH of 18 or ~e. ,
paa.ed . althouah lOme congreu
In other bUilneu :
. memben and Dr. Earl Wauom,
..:.. ASG voted to form an. ad hoc
library Mica dinc:tor, sald'the '
cooMrdtlee to In'lnU.ate starUa; it . idea.wouId be Impractical.
sta~ studen.t I.el iallture.
Marga!"!' Rapn, complaint and
The comm ittee will be chalred
s~Htion committee c~lJ'?Nontan
by Melody Murphy, a govemmenl
a nd 'resolutlon author , uld
a nd
public'
adminis tration
Wauom told her the book drop
I raduate student, wtio wa'; J lnt . probably wouldn't be Installed
'life ch airma n of the South
because . of labo r a nd tran·
CArolina student Ie&lslatuu aDd 'spor tation COIla in'lol'led.

-.

The best way .1. to-5av.e$.

~

.:

PICK A pAIR OF PLATTt;RS2 Speared SJrloin TIpS Platters '
. (reg. $7. 38) SAVE $1 .40

. .....

.

'1ANY TWo. pLATIERS FOR $5.9~·

1
.

Just bring this coupon and a. friend to the .S~er anI:! e~joy our do uble deal.
You'll each have a ohoice of a delicious Fisl! 'N' Frie!j,j)r Sp!'3red Sirloin T ips Platter.
. .. A nd you both get a baked potato. french fries.or seasoned rice and Sizzler
cheese t.east on top of t ~at. 8ul hurry. You don't have long to ".Iake up your minq.

Coupon good now tbru Sund.), October 25, 1981 at:

~
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~~
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CHH

'" win u~rie(lee in your
field be/ore you grad.".
'" [Iu::re~ your empfoyabili lY

Work willi professiarlou in
your field' of iludy

· ft

1
I

.. Apply Wlhat >;ou korn in the

churoom
. .. Help. you. mqke the ri81. , .
OtJI'Hr cl:oice

.. Help' fWJ.nee

yOUT

edU(;ation

Sizzler

Family Steak House
Nobody does
it. b~tter.
. .
.
.

Conta ct' the Co-op Office

en.. Hall 521, 745·3095 . .
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John Brown Sr; t()sp~aI(
v'oted tQ' sponsor the discussion at.
Tuesday 's meeting. President
Marcel Bush said Hamp Moore, a
Bowling Green attorney, arK! Mark '
. Wilson, a senior histo r), ' major, .
. a5ke4 her if ASG could JPOnsGr the
discussinn.

Conarell debated sponsonng the
diKuslion because ASG la on a
John Y. Brown Sr., the Kentucky,
tight budget and Bush estimates it
governor's-father, wili speak here
will COlt about $75 to. promote.
Tuesday at an informal discussion
William Chandler S41ggesled
fln the proposed succession
ASG co-sponsor It withl'niversity
amendmr.nt.
.
Center ~rd .
.
.
~CB ~resl~e~t Chandy Christian
Bro..... n will speak at 7 p.m. In
Wilson , ASG administrative vice saId c.enter board couldn't cothe College of Education Building . president'la~ year, said Brown Sr. sponsor an e\(ent with ASG : and
t1udltorium. ·
will speak to the Bowling Gl"!'en. c;rldn 't sponsor the event by itself
The
stale ' constitutional
Warren Chamber of Commerce on II such short notice.
a'menclment, on·bu; Nov , ... ballot,
the ' ~dession amendmCtlt earlier
Center board C<IUId no, vote to
in the day. .
•
have the discussion, until its
. would ' a1l6w Kentucky governors
and ~ h erilfs . '".IJ t.qt1Ier .q@ ~' ~ , .... :~it l 'S;., ., w:.s leolting for ... J Thursdat meeting. and. ChtisUan
sfltl.lUpnai offl~rs to run .(Qf
fQ rum for discussion, Wilson said,
said that wOSJ;ld not leave enough
and he contacted Moore about one time 10 publicize iI.
consecutive te rms.
" ·{;ov. John Y. 8nlwn J r.·and b1a
al Western.- Wilson 'said he an;d '''' , ASCi .ecret.ary Alesla canalp
. wlf1. P hyli'B, . ~ave actively • Moorewanl someone todiscusl lhe
4id, "It : 11 poliUcal ~od a""-lI i\1
, c~ed (Of' the amf:D!1ment.
'lpposing side of the amendment
governJMnt,andthat'swt.atwe're
.u.Ociated Student Government ' but don '~ have I eommitment yet.
( ~ ) here for."
By ELLEN BANAHAN '

Fri, & Sat. Nite's 11:30 PM
, The Amorous Advan ~res of
Tho Cortfatl"r of them alii
No'

one under .17

sdmi~, ,rC;~~;r.V

Sc ......'Yby' AAlPHBAASI1I
Dtfecled by' RAl PH B.r.I(SHl
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The Football Brunch

Crisp Golden Bacon
A uffy Saaniblod E!Jgi
Count~Sausage Crepes.

.,

CMameIPeal<fast Roli.
Homanade BiscUits ::
'CMvod Roast Be.! i
HawaIIan ~ ~teaks
• •r

.

"

1·9-81: Your Home.co~ing
Wordrobe,
g et the Winning VQt~!
, ' our collectlo.n of sportswear
and qre sses
; ;

::::;::"00

t,

Honey GIa;ed Canats )
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ONLY $5.25 •

bwdren

No' Tai

uu~.~ 1 ~ . · ~$~50
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b '
em ,' rys',

will take y'ou from the game to the dance
that nIght · looking special for that
.

"
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Vice President 6f Advertisi

.and Sales Promotion
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Jamoca"
a. Rocky. ~
9. Chocc:MM Mint

Alumni to mef#~
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aJuaud

•11 WaAuD wW IDMt D8d ......
and Dr. Paul ~ wD.I be tbeir •
maln .~.

Cqo~,

~"dlel

'¥

dtrac:~or

-and

asaiatant to
pnaiden.t,. will .
apeak .bout hapPaninp 011 the HiU,:\
a l the 'alumnI', armual meetin& .
Oct. 23 at &:30 p.m. at Central City
Bl)nan:.a rcstauranJ.
'.

-v'*-:.
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~ Choc;o&ate cake
Slr'aWb.ny Cheesecake .

reAP'tonb!· .

Flu.. Cenur. 181-1400.

WANTED: SlUdln1 rot occulon~
to.by.tolul,. wlUl 2 lodd .. rs. Cl_
IO u"'p&Il. lU-Q2Sl ~fle' 5p.m.
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:,..

.

23. ",tac:1'Iio ~ Fudsla'

24. Quatte(badc. Cn.InCh
25. Pumpkin Pie

She,..

14. Pralilln 'n Cream '
Sh&lbet
15. PHI'Iu(SlIn.r 'n ChocoIat. 30. Rainbow Sherbet

.... ruu Of part-tl_. rv•• Co.
IUnM
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In room 12} Oownl", On lYenily
tellier.

I

Ch'lcklin Sandwich Pletter
Whlte.MeatflletSandwich

·1

campa.. from wltbout aDd
within," he N.id. · dmlniatraton
have 10 ramaiD

pbJ*al plut .. well .. otben -

natic.wkta.: .e... of the eata. be

I .

director, .OWen lAncm, "at IWOm mUlt.cCept difficuJU,. tMK ..
In a. a ••oclaUon pr..ident ·Iriall ,but .. opportunlUeI.
Tueeday nlcht in tbe: G&rretY
" We mut help qoe another In

....
. . '~ive budae' cull, "~ · to .
•
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.1 FAMOUS WEEKLY FEATURE

'.

Baskirf-Robbins

31 . Daiquiri Ice

32. Pineappe Ice

... and. of course. Vanilla

,.

.HiII~opper
Han(est
.
.'
OctoberZ1
DUC law,n

2p.m.

Featuring
Comedienne T.S. Hugties

'of Tennessee State

a~~:i ~rom Western
WKU Jazz Band
Skip Cleavinge[

Unl~ersity

'\

Tracy Jones

.

Chris Carmichael and BJII Sacrey •

Apple cider and caramel
apples will b~ av·a ilable.·
sponsor"d by .

.W.e were wrong
Dr. Burt :Feintuch, .1IOt1.te
profesaor'in the m6dem Iaria;uages .
and iflten:\,lIluul ItudJ.rs department . .wa. incorrectly IdenUfied as
Dn..allis~nt profeuor In'' .to~ in
TUelday'• .paper.
•
.
. He will ~ Saturday at the
Mluouri Folklore Society', annual

,,!,eellng. ' .1 the Unlveralty of
Miuowi.

.

.

Drop deadline soon ,
l

-rue.ct.y'is the Lut day to drop a
full 'lemater clua with • .t!WP" or'

"WF.:'

·

..

Pier,c y's Body
& Clean,up.Shop
offering top quality
Insurance & custom '

wOrk
Comer Gn Ot!) & Kentucky
. 781-9218
2~

hr., ftfIswering Service

L~lidon

House
.A.d".aeed
eattlng .
teebalitues.

.,

J

Re!lle.lter to
a8e tbe eo••oa.

,

·c .n ~od.y fer
day Dr eve.l.g

. . . . . . t.e.ts •
,

'

.. l3S6Park .
. St.,eet.
\

.

78Z·.386 ~
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OCTOBER 23rd AT A EATRE NEAR YOU!
"
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3,000 students boo Brown atUK ·
Brown said ' hi'aher ~Ilon'.
hardl!:liP'are the rault 01 the put
10 YNn of atlte government, abe
said.
. The rally was the third lD a ~es
of hiaber education IUppOrt. rallies
plaAned at Ib: of the &tate): eight
WlJveraiUe,.
Western', Auoc:iated Student
Go ... ernment bepn the rallies lut
.Weft: . -Kentueky State students .
m.rched on the capitol Od. 7.
Northern a na the l'Di ...en.ity of
Louisville" pl.n r.UlH today, ."!i'
Ealtern will nave OlIe Dext weft:. ,
fo!'either Western's nor Kentucky
5.tate's rallies drew the crowd tlK',
d id.
.
"
'.

. About 1.000 l ' ruvenity of Keq.
. lucky atudeotl booed Gov. John Y.

· Bl'O'I!"I .. he walked on staae at a

.

. .IAJdaaton

n.

rally y~y.

.ovemor'. appearuee at

the hiIber educatioll raDy C4DlC! u
• aurpriIIe because be bad canceled
hilappeanl\l;e earller ln, the week.
Brown, Jut In '. aeri~ of
speUen, admitted' c;.reaUng a
· hardahlp for hiaher education,
Nancy Davll, • Kentucky Kernel

.
thought. Kernel

. ~r~aald . ..

DII~ &aid . he

editorial acc u.ID& Brown of
b:ackin& out on appolnlml!llll wu
· one ,rMP}~e ~wed up.
· erowftt.ma~ was not afraid to
fau his people .'beI jI lUll com·
mitted to hlgh~r education, Davis
. said.

bee_use "local TV ltatku byped
ttfe rally for over a week."
David
Payne , . ASG' ad·
m.iniatrative vice presidCt. came
up with the rally idea Jut summer.
' He .. id he " &.D1ed to get ~
attentiOn for.budiet cuts to hI&ber
education. ~ far, the ralliel
na ...e been weD .UeAded by media .
representatIVes,
O.... is .. id t'K Piesideot Dr. Otis
Singletary and Frankfort .ttorney
' Ed Prlch. rd, at the r~lIy ,
criticiud the students for lac:k: of
respect to the governor.
C

•

. ,

r ______~__~~______~--------/~~~/~S~~~/~::~
.. 10 words for fl .

,

.r
.

...

. die Jtenonaleolumo of
' die BeraldeiassUledS.

.

Every '· , .

-

. onole
JUaon,
f.culty
representaUye on l.1K', Board of
.TrUstees, ' suggeSted the governor
Jim Olnkle, a tlK Associated
c~ate more revenue by taxing
Students senator, .. id the reaaon . Kentucky induStries IUC.h as 'coal,
. f~r the lurnout m1aht, naye been
100&«0, IIguor and hones.
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1801 31·W By-Pass
781·9989 .
11 am·12 am M-TH
11 sin-l am F &S
n am-11 pill SUII.

·1 5t

I
\
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( :*Ski Movies
Talk Skiing with P.ros·
Specii!! Hours
:.irwin North' face ' . ' .
'SkiVest' and Back Pack
Thurs::{til 6IP.m.
·fl:j;·!til 9 p.m. :
Sat. 'til.9 p.m.
Sun. 12 noon-5 ·p,~ ·
-.

• •

., *

J

;Anni.v ersa
ale J!
/'
:Wool
Suits
: Still have Sassoon and
:' Diane Vo~

, Entire Stock of

.Sweaters

. (Qahrnera. not induded)

•

)

I'

•

..

Reg. $160 -$200

20%OF
Reg. $36.00

Vel.o ur Tops

$9 ..99
Reg. $17.00

Open

O,n y 9

Su,wb"

-.

$89~~9

$16. 99

Henry
shirts

-100/0

OFF Eve~ythin'g in the'
, Store~lus Many Other
SpeoiCJ.~. ; !!-

~~n~rg

,<

It>

!I

1 10 6

1508 31·W 8)·.p.llo>
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'Schizop'h~enic
'Only When I Laugh'
la~ks real d1amatics
By CHRIS Al.J.EN

.

Neil Simon, light comedy writer,

REVIEW

.1

( ilaabM will! Neil Simon, would-be . lIincing a, Georgia Hines, the .
act ress fighting the bottle. ~ ,
~r;iOUl pl.ywr~l. In hit film
• The .par t waa written for her by
· ' "<1nlYWhen I~"
The resUlt Is • sC1ih.ophrenic
her busband, Simon, .nd she's a
. movie - enjoyable but un·
lillie h.rd to sw.llow ulbe spouts
satisfytag·
'
.,ne-.liner.. She . ppean len
"Only When I Llugh"~nta
vulnu.bl, a nd the viewer I. less
Simoo '. efforts to become I ' sympathetic . w~ thing. ' ltart
dramatic playwright. His .ubject
c.,llIP.Bins around her.
Is . dramatic. , although • lItUe
As th'e movie progrenel,
cliche.
.
however. Malon hlta her stnde.
A popular stage actress bas jtiJt
Her expreUlons Ind .ctions help
come off 12 weeks of "drying~ut "
the viewer feel her em·
toC1n.bq (.kohollam. She reb.lml
bltrrlument. her lrurtralion a nd
\0 problems 'she can't cope with. her hur t.
• Her t~ betl fri~cII are chronl~
The supporting ClSt is .Iso quite
f~lIure • .; her . d lulhler by •
good. Kri l tie McNichol IS
..-l ftviou-marrilge wants to come daupter, Polly, Is Corced to playa
live with her, her former lover hal • "'perfect kid, \" bUt· . he· malles the
written • play ,bout Ibm temmos t of the few really good scenes.
~ rel&tionab.lp and he wants
McNic~o.I · • .cqmlc UlT!lnS Is
her to play the lead on Broadway.' superb. and 'she shines 1n • con·
The quesUon: ca~ abe ftna11y
fr!lntation with Georgia .bout .her '
budle her ureor win abe tum back
tD-i ~ · ~ .r ~.·
.
• 10 liquor!
.
.
Georsl. 's two fr iend. I re
$.im9P_hal-.been • writer Qf llahl perh.ps the best·wrltten of
«medy for too long. Hil dlalope
Si mon's c hlracters, and they
In ' ~)' When I Laugh" II f~ ' of
played well by veteran .ctors
wiilk:laRU • . one-liners and . wry .Jlmes . Coco and Joan Hackett.
rema rles which someti me. in· Coco is hilarious as a homosexual
terrupt the drama ' ai, the w'orst .ac tor ..tho has never landed a job In
Possible Urnes: .
22 years.
.
1be ' movie has another <writing
. H.ckett. u an agins beauty
naw..For no
naSon, an
queen desperltely clinging to her
=" " 'ml>l"I~"' ,,","''' pat1 oC the youth , il. thL):a{Je(~ . ~" ,",," 's
f)M- linen. She, too, hal several
(Jne scenes, both comic .nd
At such • cnx:1al .momen - u
the .drn.s " decides wbetber to drlma~.
stand on her own or retura to the
"Only When I lAugh" 11 110
botUe -:- the scoe diJrupta the e njoy.ble 111m . Those seekla.
pace .nd w.len down the impact typically willY, orislnal Nell Simoa
.,C tbe previous confront.tioDS humor wlU find II .
between cha.t'ctera. It giva "Only
W_hen j Lauah" the taste of
ThOle seekins re.1 dr.m. ,
melodram. . hoWever, m.y leave the theater
But tJ:Ie.movie is bleuecl with •
di .... U&f1ed - smlUna. but leelinl .
:Parker Lee. Tooru' singer and manager, 'Iinga a strange love lOng to his inflat,lible doll.
CISt clpable or oVf:l'COmiD& flaws
like something WIS '!l.lss~ns. in the
:n"e group Ani Beach BoY' lOngs and origilial material ,to a crowe.. of about 200 'l\Ieaand script connJC~: . ' .'
,'" .eM.
.', ,
~Y ~ight~
:..
\ .
.
M.raha Muon II "very con, r Ra~ R: Off-cokw dlalop.e.
.<i.

Toonedin

aALLBOARD~/~~
. ~==~~~~
. ~
~ ';~
pq.;s

"\

.

',

Radio..

tkkets.1 the POtter COllete dean's'
'.,
~ '..
. .,race [n the fine arts center,
s ..ta" 4* the Ceature 00 the
. , $nita will co6Untif through Rc:ond noor'
WDNg..FM''':~iaIO~the Week a t
Sat
y It 8: 15 p.m . In .the fine
Irt I center, RUlleli '-lflllller
X I ItS
....
7 p.m. SUn y. R1lIIl lnil In
fer. A 3 piin"! .rt.u.aee:wdt til
~I K ';.A I.!.f'.j"
.
Hwa&er wlU Collow at I p.m. Rn the
p-A-ted &unda,..:·:nokell fi lor . . '. lS, Yt~S' or ""~~r;a Kea"c~1
~ing, Blscult Flower Hour.
si~ts, ..~ fo;~"'~ ;::;....I~': ."
" .Uol-:en.,,".,.. WJU bpep ~ ~t MUSle
N.Uona l Koine R.d lo · will
1iIi ...l(leld ~e --"t.er ": Helm,J..~f!,,>, Iol'by Tuesday. At 8 present its premiere broadcast of
.'~
. .
" -vn- . "" p.m._ot:. ,ThOmas t'Iark, noted ' ne Od)"If:)' 01 Homer It 6 p.m. '
w,uLfresen"Beaa. at the capitol . • J<f:lli~~y his torian
edUClltof', Sunday on WKYl',FM. ·
~~ Center M~oday ~t 7 pm. , ""h\ talk about " Kentucky
~on is Sl.50, WIth Ucltell Autbcrshi!l.ndl.Jteralure" before
~vI~bJe It the Ca~tol
. Ibe exillbi~'s opt;l)Jng
,
,, "
.
. ,.
-.
AMC.I: ·ODIy Wllea (t.a ...... R.
rI:"'h-....
•.;6-C ar~
Sboe Flatalln, • 5Culplure and
Late show FridlY Ii..:t Sat~y :
T1)e B...a Arts Trio wW per- dr.wi", exhiblti9fl by a...ries . Warrion, R. ~.
~ .
form Monday It 8: 15 p.m. In Vat! Forrester. will be on display.t the • 'AMC II : s........)' ·~e (4~; PG.
Meier AudUorhlm is ~ of the Capilol,l.rtl Center ~ Oct.
LatesbOwFrldayand'Saturday:
finearufeiUval . AUmlteti number 30. The sbcw is open to the publlc.
Up ill SII!Ne, R. ·
.
.,r student Uc:kets remain .t....oo... The p1)ery houri are from' I .~ . ANC III : A. America. Werewolf
<:harle. Students may pet up. the ~ I., 5 p.m., Monday thro '
day:
III l..oMoo, .R.
.

~

E h' b .
'7'

and

Movies , .'"

~.

~

..

_

..

"} . _

all' .

Starts tomorrow : Ded'
lAte thow Frlct.y . ... SaturGay :
Buried, R .
·
(
Lori .. ~e Ria •• , ,,'G.
Late show Friday an~Saturdly:
MARTIN II : P.&J.lty, PC.
D••o 01 t.IIe ~ad , R. l~. • • • •
Ibowlie1l'v and Sat~ .. :
AMC IV: GII"Y'ot~, .R' ':\,1 rrC&i'di(f. ~ ~ f,
.1
S.tarts to~QtryW
. · _.' : 'A!1..dle : t.Ij,"~.' _.' '. " '. ' ~. '.' ,';,'
n
. .
blet, R. ··
,
'. ' PLAZA I: CoaUaelltal Dlvklt. PC.
Late sbow FridlY a n, Saturtl~y :'
$.larla-iC!mort'OW : Body Helt, R .
Apoc.aly,&e-N'Dw. R.
-:: . '. '; . ~ JI ~ Mommle' Dearnt, PG.
AMC V: 01lUaad, R.
. , .~ ... .. " . . .
S.Llrt!'"tl:nnorrow : Artsklca~, G. ' : RIVERS IDE DRIVE·IN : M..ut
and Mklr.ey MouSe C.n -•. G.
Ale Cnty, R, .nd Hlitory of ~e
.AMC ·VI : EIC.lPe from ~ew York,
World. Plrt II, R.
..
R.
\
Starts tom.orrow : Grel t S-~.y

4.""

-y-

'.
CENTER:Zorro. ne Gay 8lade:
PC. ,
MARTIN I: So Fille, R. .
Stacia lom<>no.v :" Artbv, PG.

ROld Block , PG, .nll Ten.
Ullata_ • . R..
STATE : Artbur. PG .
Starts tomorr-ow : Supe:naali II.

.0.

~

.\

J:: 1/.'1'<11,; U,. lii.8 1

RECORD~

-.FOR TIlE
. J;!.rnf'~ Gardner Jarnl'l. Route .t.
BOJ ..... ling Grf'f'n . ....... arrel ted
Sunda\' llnd ~hlrged ..... ith
hatraSSmf'nl and disorderly
.: t'Omluct afler hf' atle&edly grabbed
.twO fl'ma lf' .Iuchnll in !he_
unlrersity center Oc.t. 2.
, James ...·as orlainally a rrested
Oct. ~ in a ·r e lated Irtc~1 011
~harges or disorcll'rly con~u~t . ·
ha.r rassment and I«Ond ' df'grff
tTffspassing.
HI' ....·al lodged i nJ~'art"fn County
JaI l on 11.000 bond for each additional count. and the court date II
Oct.· ZO.
Gary Franklin Sar tain, 231 Welt
141h St.. was arrested yesterday
:lnd charged with crhtl,lnalattempt
at theft leu than $100 ' after he
allegedly tr le<! to Iteal a ba ltery
from a car in the Ken tucky Strfft

'"I..

.

·Accor.din,to a university police
repor t. SlTtain admlUed C'OITl'
millin, one other blttery theft,
Pau l Bunc;.li. public .. fe~y
di rec tor. oid police have no 'other
sUl~ts. in connection ~th eia"ht
'Ither battery thefts reJ)9rted thil
semester' •
l ' niverslty . police recovtced a '
sioll'n car YHterday in the' J ones'
Jauer. lot. The car, reported
s tolen Sunday by J eff Bilbrey of
Nashville Road, I'eC9rded ~ore

· Ihan SOO 'extra miies. but . was
"Iherwise undama,ed.
Charles Edward Buudl, 312
Pearce-Ford Tower , was arrested
F'riday on a ch• •e of theft under.
SIOO. in connectioil with the theft of
a textbook last week.
/
l 'nlvtrsity police investi,ated a
bomb thN(' i&-~t~:RWlDer Hall
Tuesday' i!~r it .was reported by
the- dorm ', desk cler k. Police
condu~ted a search fo llowln, the
· dorm 's evacuation, but no bomb
...·as found
Bowling, coll;,e Street,
reported Tuesday he was auau1led
behlnd 'Gordon Wilson RIll by two ,
black malH ~ Bowling said he plans #
10 press chsiles.
Larf)! Mayna rd , Pearce-Ford
Towe r , r eported Monday hi.
· bicycle valued at $150 was .tolen
rr om the Pearce-Ford 'bicf cle
rack. The bicycle was later found
'In i,he ra~k .
April Owen, McLean Ha ll ,
reported being harrnsed in front
- " r p otlt r Hall Monda y. She plans to
preu ch~r8es.
Michael Redd , Pea r ce-Ford
To..... er. reported Monday the thelt
.,f a SIOO slereosystem from his car
in lhe l'niversity Boulevard lot.
Maria..Rlney, McCofJJ\at:1r. l:Ia11,
reported ' Monday ~r purse and

JosePh

billioid v alUed a t m were stolen .
fro m ' her room. Contents of the
purse ioc.luded ~ cash and a
t:heck,book from an o"eRaboro

. "".

Ri ch a rd
Wooda ,
Barne~·
CamP,bell HaU, rep1.ed a~t S1l
dama,e done to, li' door Slturday
when someone pied '\o 'break Into
his room;
.
_ Robbin (;ann, Rodea Harlin HaU,
reROrted bet. 7 a t:a~tte player
\'a lued al $150 wa. l tolen from hq
car In the parking .trUt:ture, fourth
floor.
Th~mas Laricalter. ,a university
cente r custodian. repor ted. Oct. 7
Ihr:ee game' machines on the
Ilnivera.lty . center; fourth floor,
.....ere broken Into. Amoun t
damage II unk nown, but t he
mat:hinel contained no .money.

of
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Apocalypse Now 11 :30 .

. . Dawn of the Dead 12:00

Warriors 12:00
Up In Smoke ' 12:00 .

Tuesday~ Oct. 20
.

-

7p.m.

·-Jolin Y. ,--«--

U·p cwn
Sr~
.
inCEB
UDITORIUM
. .
Question & answer session
.
with audience \ .
..
-· , ..._and the News MecJia. /
~

Exelaang~. oi' ..,iewpo"at.

regarding succ';.. ion amendment
r
)

;p2
A..-clated . . . . . . . Ceo".=~.........

as
)

..'."

'

.~

.. ,

See your Jostens~ Representative.
Coming Soon!
College Heights Bookstore

<

.

' ~i~:
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Troubled: Tet;h c~achexpects long day fo r his 1:·4 club
.

BYLEi!:GRA~

TenneueeTeclI·coach' Ooo,Wade

said he 11 WIJUng ror. pbODe call
from Frankfort - but . he'. not
holdlrig his breath. ' .
"We are waiting on a reprieve
!f'O!T\ ~rl ~~hn Y.) Bra.Im, ~ we
don't h.IYe to play Western. If the
reprieve ~'t come, 19ues5 we
will hayt to go," Wade said.
.
r;Wtidelaworriedabo.ut hla team's
ta~ here for ' a I ·'p.tn~ ' lame
Saturday.
'
He hal g~ reuoo.
The Golden E.glet are 1-4
OYer-.U.and. " In the Ollio Valley
CoDftln!lDCe. And the TeCh defeaae
hu allowed SIll", yarda per same,
one ' or the .moilt iene'rOua in Upe
cOntereoce.
:
.
~ wbea Wett&m playa.t bome
for 'the
In four ...... It

ont um.

.

.

/".

I!-gainat the score,': Felx said. ~Ulng • .net nine touchdowns, may
Weatern, .... lover.1I.nd2~lnthe
eive. boost with the return of
. '
McClennon, wtio II ab:th in rushlng . conferenee, h.. • nationally .
II-OVC receiver Jerry' Flipp,ln,
will ' Jkw" off the 'ieague" most ~ith 71.6 yards a game.
r.nked offense .nd defense.
Flippin dillocated hi. right
potent olf,nse•• averaging 404.4
TIle Golden Eagles' record is.
The Toppers are fifth'ln Division . elbow in the lirst game of the .
. y.r'!is a ga,,!f!.
little misleading since they haY!
I-M scoring with. SU per g.me
seasOn against EvansviUe and '
"We decided not to ihow the kid$ . been outscored by a total of 1
average, ninth in pusing wUh ' ~ hasn 'l pl.yed sinee. Feil( said
tile pme film .. oC Western 10 they, . points in their (our losses. TWIce
yards per'game and lixlh In total
Flippin would ~ available to play
would.not decide to back out at the the)"' JOIit .fter. leading late In the
I)ffenae.
.
Saturday.
'
'
last minute and not play," Wade gam,f! .
•
The delense Is r.nked seventh
said.
;
Last week,.galnll Akron, Tech
againl! the pall with. 140.6 yard . John Newby conUnuel tt t>e ;ne
.verage. Weatern'. defenae · bad' ot t~ nati~'.a I~.~na J'lI!Ceivera.
. ~lls the dden.e (ranted eJah~th led at halftime N). only to ,loae In
in. the coolereacel that W.de the fourth quarter 10-7.
.
I)ne or Ita beat gamea Jut Saturday
He I. first in the ove and fifth In
the nation with S,4 r~eptions per
'cOc:wden h1a team'• •tronaeal
Hilltopper coach Jimmy Feix
when it allowed Younptown just
i.me.
. poiiIt- because hia offense IaJhe .grees that. Tech'. defenae Is ita
147 total yards.
ove'. leut productive, .ver.aina: strength .
Bandit back David Su&8J wu
only :m yards • game. "
.
''Their defense ia very touab and
named the OVCddeDSive player of
Troy Soardon Is abo ' the con·
''Tbe offeoae 11 In Mlreb 0( lint
.sgreulve. By f.r, they have the . , the week, Suag. had 20 tackles ferenee leader in scoring .nd is
downa _ DOt toucbciowna. We s.ve . bes(def~, except for Deleware,
-l5uialatecfandflv:etl.\lllliated-1n
fourth in Divl.ion I·AA with 8.4
up 011. ICOria& touchdowns • long
we h.ve·pI.yed .galnlt this year,
Western'. 35--14 wln.
. .
polnta per game.
. time ago," W.de uId. .
"No ODe hu really put • lot of
The pauing .ttack of Marty
Murray rem.ins thel lop-ranlted
Tech" otrtDle II led by quat_ point. on the board agalnat them
Jlllers and Ralph Antone, wbo
team in Dlvllion I·M j Eull!rn is
Tooy eo.taa.tme, no baa because they are really s~
fourth .
'
have comblDed foe 1,016 y.rda

FOOTBALL

r" ,., IY .... and th""
touchdowns, -.lid bad!: Marvin

paN<d

~~.

~mbree has blossomed

Hard work "

paying off
ByToMMY GEORGE
Sophomore tallbad: D.nny E mbree
bepA.piantta& . . . fOr IMIC!eeII lut r.ll.
" lD winter won:ouu 1 rMliIecl that if 1
worbd blrd, ~. I waWd be •

........ baIIpIa,.." ....:" ....~, hiler

.. tbleUc venatWtr by ...., faDcy footwod:
.

-

.
'!'be 5-1, l7$-pOUDd Hillkipper' from Buf·
falo, Ky., wu.-nuuuaa MDlltion In Im.t
lArue CowIty Hi&b School, ialn.1nt: ovec
1,0000yarda. But ~ be 1<Med the ToP~
lut year, he wu moved to the defensive
backfield .nd .peclal team., where he made
only three lacldea - O:f'Ie unauJ.led and two
",Isled.

"?E,it
sellOn EmbrM
played ey roles
i
estern's wins, 1iK:ludiJ:I.I Saturday'a
haa
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victoryoverYoWl8lto~ , lnthatlamehe

Alan Jones reats a ' band on . " Cricket,;' Danny' Embree, during football practiCe. Embree, a ttt1Iback ,
st.8.nda 'only 6 feet- 8 inches · t.all but h8!i ~de hit presence known in each of Western's four wins.
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Western shooting l ot fourth t~urney_win
.

Weatern will try to win Ita fourth

.tral&ht touJ:r!.I ment tomorrow and •
Saturct.y ·ln the 54-bole

slate

Mem~

~ 1n~lIeaiate.

'l1Ie l~ flekI will five or sLx
Southealt.erD Conference 'lCboOb,
. Arkanau . Dd Onl Roberta.'

,

.- Co.cb

.

.

{lin Rlcharda. aald the

tl)W'JWJ1ent will give him • true
in4ication ~ how Sood h1a tiiiilis.
"1"b:e tournament will put • lot oC
preuur-e GO UI becuue 01. the
atroni teams' entered; but it Is
~oin& lo let til pretty ' well know

MEN'S

GpLF

exacUy where we .laad lD the
country." Rick Hudelioa aa1d.
Weatem bun't competed for two
.weekl althQU&h the junior varalty
• finlabed aecoad in a tounwnent ~
' Nashville, Tenn. Four, frahmen
and a sophomor,e repreaeated
Weatem.
.
Richards s.aid the time off haa
•
.

.........

''The players have had

time to

•

catch up ,on their atudylng which
. will be • relief off their minda,"
Richards said.
.
" Also the Ume off has Jiven
players with problems in ·their
swinp • chance: to work 00 the
practice tees. 11 is • .Iot euier to
work on • 'wln& on the teei ntber
Uwi'in. tournament," be ..Id.
One pl.yer wbo b.. bad
, problema with hil awbia: 11 Ken.
P8:rY. But'!ilprcib~Isu.e~!

of an iDJurY_.
,
PerT)' bad been lUfl'erID& from.a
crick in his Deck &ad curvature of
the spine. He baa ftoceived treat·
ment ' for two weeki.

I

_

Hudelson has been having
putting .problem4 althougtl the
individual re,una haven 't in'
dicated it.
itKklson won the indiana State
lniitaJiooal in fI playoff but at a
playJll[iD the Grut Smokjea Hiltoa

but my entire game must be better
thanlever," H~n aald.
Rich'rds said he .can't predict
how his te.m will finish this
weekend, He said his team hu ;
"people that are IJUIOned enough '
that they will not lighten up under

Invi"iatkiftaJ .

tough

•

" Afte:r

P1ayiq II boles the olber

day, Hudels(ui went out .nd
wo~ed on" the putting, sunace,"
Richards said.
1be victor}' .00 near m.ia have
pUt mor-e pleuure on Hudelson.
"I bave had to ·r.~ my standarda becallle of the win: I have
not only had lo~rkon my putting,'

•

competition';"

.

"U the team Is up to ~ir
poteaUal, tber-e Is no question iD
my mind th.t we will be In the top

five," PerT)' aaid. "put we ' jUlt
have to see how eVer)'OrIe per·
form • ."
Hudelson added, " We know what
wehave·~do.nd It Is oUr intention
to go out and win."
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·Haidwork·p~ying·
· off for. Ernh~ee
.
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;... COGt~\led from p.ie 13~

recep-

. duhed 47 yards on a .pais.
., tion to score one 01 nve Wellen!
I ... til ua.

: EmbNe, ~~ . nit a .peclal
.

•

.....

m,ajai-. . .. ,W. . . .:•.

~·I..cI1q r~r,

baTinc
~ 1 . J ' " CNI rI c:ari-I. ID

'.
.
sAlesman' ~d ~ften "lives me a
few, pcfmters 00 what I'm doing
wrong or on hoyt ,I can improve.':

The ' plnt-aized Embree hal

me.

crickel, aDd its ltuck since."
Embree is a spirit lea~ .
He' Bnd linebacker' Marvin
Cottrell win the team~leadia&

award.

'"

can realJY·.let"pe,yciled up,".
Embree aa1d "fIlh &let. ...!'1Iirvia
and I by to keeVtbe team UP. ud if
I malle a JOOd play. theft I jQIt let
more
up. But I try to give no
~rcent, rega'rd1ea of ,whether I'm

('Bupl nWcli flack about his
. He ..... told he .... too, amaU in
biIh 1CbooI •• but: be· &aid lboM
~menta ;.nnade him "bit the

wei&htl hArder.'; He faced dou~
lipop h\S- arrival bere, but ooCe
.
ag~n maste~ 'the ~hallenge.
three ''''M:b lie wna. . . . ,
Embree nashed_ wide grin amI'
"~."
he'. called by bl5
fr-., Is only following In his ~ said, "They call me little big man.
· brotber', footatepl.
'
" Wtien I was 6-years-old. 1 used
to love to wear cowboy boots. 1 kind .
TailbIo~. Johnny Embree, whC!
<)f walked onJhe outside of my feel. r'
played. ben from ' 1~ '73, ruabed
~ S'l'li[nes for 2,OtI )ards and 22
I would wear the heels off ; they
touchd9wns while a Toppe~.
would kind or crick oyer 10 the side.
My . f~lher Slafted caUing . me
. " Johnny w~s more an elusiye
~
runner ; he 'was decept4yely' fast
and ' a , streak runner," Coach
J.imm~ Feix said. "He would duke
flYe pmea. He • ara~ ' etcht
JtUMIII kr TI yards and baa 'scored

fiNf

i

a.

'.

carrying the ball."
I
Embree has a few goals. By -his
~niQr year, he wants to be an Ohio

val'e~ Conf~rencc . first.te~m

selectIon and ~ an All·Amenca
lai!back.
·
.
' ''1bosewouldbegreal,'' hesaid,
wilh hope thai tiis true budding
season ls..Y'eJ. to come.
.

,

you.

.

~~::~~. ,~!1d.

Bill's Marine

.

"Danny is a liflle more physical.
He'lt-Qotquiie.itall ~S JohnDY, but
a little 'V'0re .quick and ~mewhat
of a' jitterbug."
Siq~ . ~ior tailback_ Elmer .
Caldwell wls 'slowed by an .ankl~.
injury early in the aeaapn; F:elx
'saW' '' Embree WIS moved to

hai

becOme "i!l'

" Danny is competUve, and
competiti ve ' attitude Is the
s imilarity between hirr} and ·
· J,ohnny . They both played tough,
e'njoyed competition and gave )00
per~ent. "
·
, '
, Embree 'said tbat--his brottler
is now a Bowling Green insurance

-Rock

I

,~

-I

Sporis

Divisio~

Your Climbing and
Caving· Headquarters
See Us For Your Cavin!! and
Climb'lng. Needs
Contact Us
Seminar

.

Bitl Moore, Owner

706 31·W

~bout

Our Climbing

Major Brands·Te~hnical ~dvi~e

8y·p,,, _ 842-8098

-.
.Water-polo is New SP.ort at Western_
' I( you look a few Ideas from . motoraoss as the third roughest
several existing sports, added spor;t several ytars ago.
rules thatl would heighten the
l:\egree of. ,dIffICulty and then The game is played at a· full
sprint 'for four eight mlnute
th~ It Into a swimming pool,
quarters.Other than' two minutes
you would ~e water·poIo.
betwWn quarters, five minutes
This Is the closest that Bob betlNeen halves" and four one. r
p~ , a water·polo dub member,
minute
outs the players
could ~ to a definition of the cannot touch the\sides or bottom,
Sp:lI1-,. .
.
No substitutions of pla~rs can be
made except during one Of lhese
.Act~ly, ~qe spOrt is relatively' .- break,s, ThM ffense ' has only 3S
new at Western and according to $«OOds ~o ~~ . shot . .
Peck. ".Not many people really goal ' so there Is little room
Mow what water polo Is:'
' lIl)ythlng bUI a fast paced

Western ijnally has II women's
soccer team: ll!e team' was
formed this semester, and will
compete against other ' ",,,, . 'I
slties during the school year.

time

. ~ :,:;"',
br6i.iglit ·to

~. '... ~. '

·you by .,

~ ', Make your phone
ring,-

Hvertlaeln
1heH6nild

w'~men 's lennis
•.Western WiU holt E•• tern today

!l12p.m.

··Octoberfest !

.

The 2·1 HlUtOppen ~ve had
problems In the rau MUOn, bul

c:o.ch Kat)' Ttnius laid,

Coach Curti.. Lonl'. t:roll
counlry team will compete
S.~urd.y In N..bvllle, TenD.,
Western'wilt.take I~
~
~thout ,Its top two ruzmen.
1.0 Oweoaboro SIIt&vday wbeo It
YuderbUtwill betheb.-t for tbe
face. Keatucky )V-.leyu aDd . three-team
meel 't'be tlIlrd team
Berea. "
.

Volleyball

1-1,

~~:r~=~-2--=.
Berea» buk.aUy ~ 'UI

aDd

-.
~

~ coUep witb DO
dilPl," Co.ch aa.ru, OuieIaaW.

Western', InvllaUoDal ~. meet
template.

,,,DUier bas &II lDftamed &tadoa
on hil lOoI aDd be aura~ the

.!PJurY

Riflery
'Iwlll tate more thatt two

hu~==oncahill

and JobD DWer waD't MID beCalM
01 _ _ ...........

ftI!D

to

,

~.t

.hMIiW:.. ~ '

wd

cahlll is attff aDd 10ft after lut
.week'. reocrd«ttma perform&DCe
. at Indiau 'l'alvtnlty.
. ~ JobMon, • steady per(onner for the tIlIm thll MUOn.

Eutem and ~euee 1'ech will
- shoot tiet. Slturuy. Murray ind
the University of Tennellee·

wll) be I'WllIinC in the No. 1 poalUoo
.t Vanderbut. Tbe ulfle line1IP .
that fi nllhed fourth' at ~ will

Watch for weekly specials
and enjoy ,the season,"

"The

match shOuld be close, and we
abouId be able to win."

Men?s'baskelball
Presldenl Donald Zachariu b
rec:ommeod to the
Board 01 "Relents Saturdily the
appointment cl Kerry F&n'Ar U
..1Ii~t buketbiU CMeb.
Farn.r woWd replace Dwaae
CUe)', . who reaIPed to accept
'POIIW at Lainlton radio &ad
television ItaUOI...
.
expected' to

A.ccotd1nc to budaet director
Paul Cook, the university preaenUy
hi, no hiring freeze but carefuJly
reviewl and fil ii _ lew ' POIt:..
Farrar', appointment would be
In)erfm, concluding on . J W\e: 30,
11102,

, ' ' Congraf
ions
Alpho Gamma Rho Fall /81
'-.- 1--:.

au;

Steve
Joey Cook
~ad

Dean

Brid Ford
Soott
I

P~edge_s

Unvlll
TIm Rl<e

Love',

Rho niates

Marl< Soott
BObby Shown
Robert Siddens •
Ronnie Tumer

- --~
.-

SANTANA
TaE

·'OF-Till} .
Y7':OO p.Di.
"

-,

16 HenJillO-IS-8~

.Sniallaudience
loves Toons
'.
.

,.'

~

.

'

a c:ootract.
. But because 01 rough ecoaomic
Bruce ' Cobb; a Ballardaville
times, stlldioa were ai&ninl baqds
junior, didn't ever miDd when bis
the)' thought would be populardate Wall told ~ "~p_~ _ new_w,ave baDdI. Lee sald.l'".
Thrkey," an' llriglnal ~ song.
For their lut number before an
".We've ·suf!efed tbrou&h ',our
encore. two bud . members toot
. music, and now,lt·s y<lUr tw;n, " Lee
out a~OM--~ .ltbe iDltnunent
,uid.
.
love ahd senSuallty," I..ft aai,d But Cpbb survived, :'l'thinII: any
and Ia.UDCbed into "Punk ~IU "
act that hu audJence ,participation
the band'a orily claim to natio~l
· makes it a better act.' ~
.
ra me .
.
Lisa Gutterman. his date . • Dw-ing the 'song, ' Lee ran ' on
Sla.ie ,with a trombone. He jumped
agreed, "I tbougbt they were
great." .
I)rf stage an" continued ~ying all
· The TOans, a San Fraoc:iIco band
he marched up the center aisle:.
rOf!neCl 3Ya yeara...,qo. are on a
The audience intuaction ex2O,OOG-mile tour aDd have recenUy
tended into Interml.salon.
Band members sold album, and
visited the ~'niveraity of Kentucky
and l' of L. This week. Lee aaid.';'_
T-s.hirts in the audilorium lobby.
Ihe IrouP's " hell weelr.··. - they
And berore returning ~ the' tage,
the band had a mock rashion show,
· h4ve,to mUe It to F4r(1:0. N.D., f~
a ~cer't tonight. '
, with members modeling the T·
Tuesday 's concert parodie~
s hirts and throwing · Toona
" Frisbees" - a lbums - around:
mus.lc s t~les i'rom country 10 punk.
<·Beach boy, ' : s ongI' were
" We usually do it ourselves 10 we
especially ;popular, '''That kind 01
can meet girls, meet people and let
m(asic' we call old wave:' Leeaaid.
lbem !!Leet us." Doyle aa ld.
,The ~d then launched into ..... ~ and Jeff Pettit , bass.singer
" Give
ReCording Coatract'."
witb .'Ul.e group, had ~n ill .i
.. written by keyboan:l player John
ba~l'Shop'" qUartet ain~ their
-Milne. Lft said. the song was
collq:e dayt at the l'n1venity of
~ritten ,rl;er the band went ~ 'Loe:
C8lifo!'"ia.Davls... .The experience
Angeles evU)' mon,!, bopin• .to ge.t . J s~Owed during ~ ehtire Coacert,

,t

l'"a

Shoes of ail I<lnds for everyone ·
'.

,·BEATV'S
. SHOES

~

vocals were well.-...balanced.
~ the Beach. Boy, numben were
at leut u good .. the ori&iQalI.
bUt with a better 'taae p~on~
" We wanted to ~me utioul

. ....

rotk icih."~~I~.
,,..
The rock

'.

- - - - -NEW · .

.

~D RECONDITIOI\IE,D

jods didn't smile 011 u.e

concert'. sponsor, l'niverslty
, Center BOard.
.
Center board . probably ~o,t
money on the event, bUt con·
Lemporary mUlic chairman David
Brown sa'idhe won·t know just how
much unui this afternoon's board
. ,meeting' •
"We don 't know yet pt how
many tickets were IOld - aome of
Ihe members 'till have tickets
I)ut," B~wn said. .
'

SAVINGST075%

.

1/2 mile past Bowllnll Graen Mall

, ~HdaQ CBoutlqile

o!!els

~nglish holline ope;' ,
Quick - what', the dirference
betweel) Ii gerund and a participle?
The English department can tell
you with its " Writer's HoUine," a
• program to help those with
gr amma r proble·ms.
The hoUirie number is 74S-3OM.
'. and the line is open weekdays,from
9 ,to 11 a .m . during the semester.

,--

J 5$ savt .gsI o.
~al

s gOl/l\al

gas~ioos
i~IO;9~ ()' iob .. SI,t. .,
815 Broadway Ave.
(Next to Flowers by Shirley)

Mon,·Sal. 8 a.m.·S p.m.

. arents'Day
Saturday,Oct.I7

·

..

Dorm Welcoming Reception
Pare~l!I with na.me badges receive ~Off
bowling and bill:ards
Jazz Band
. ._' .t1

South Lawn of DUe (i,n the event of cold
.wf":ltber ~he concert will 'b e ~~~ Ihe '3rd

fl oor of DUG)

~unday, Oct. 18

2RIBEYE
S1EAK
D!NNERS

Sponsored'by:
Inter-Hall'Council

·IS,uncd ,.eService -7:30a.m. Anipithea tre by
Ivan Wilson Fine

Each dinner includes
• All· You·Con·Eoltl

Soloa Bar )
• Baked 'pOIOIO

Be a College Bowl \(IIin.ner.
College BowPk t he double elimif. alion question and answer game in
which teams of four players (and one
alternate) compete against each othe r
to SCQre points by answering toss-up
ar-d bonus !=jue.stions. .. . .
Who is e;igibl~O play dolle~ .
Bowl? J"usnsbout everyone ! U;"'dergrads. gradS, pa rt.t ime students "and
fuH·time~ stutJents.
.

• Warm Roll
.wi lh Burrer

t~for

TWOfClr

$4.~ ,

$4.99

RIBEYE(
STEAK'
DINNERS_ ;-1~~t~c:::~t:..,..;

P,ay begi~S .on Nov. 9 and continues ~hrou9h Nov. 19. Mondays' th rough
T.hursdays at 3,: 30 p.m. in Downing .
Univeuity Center. ~eg i stration fo'rms
are now available at the UCB office
!.(DUC 340). There is' a $5 r~gistra(i o n
fee per team.

)

r-·,

.,

1980-81
-:-:,

,

" O;g~~iiz'e yO~~ team. a~d ';egi~t~r"

:o;~n~or~d by. i&J

,','

R1BEYE
STEAK

DINNERS

